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'J.. '(RAKETTE
' f " Ours arc? the plans "of fair, dehtfil peace, s

Unwarp'd by par'rage.to live like brothers."

;V; ..

-InFor presents to Indian as atiihorizeil
by act of one thousand eightrhundied, and
two fifteen thousand dollars. . f - t,at week a:m,e;j?v. Centum

Selected bythe commissioner of the Land
office, under the direction of the President
of the United State, from one. end of the
saul canal. to the other and the saiil lands
shall be subject to the ili.4posal of the. Le

'ts published-every- , Tvkspat nd Fmnr, by

j ; . JOSEPH OALKS Si SON,
J Five JJallar pet aomirii lialfin advance.

'VrtreTcfceilinp-iixtefci- i lines.neatlv inserted three
.f, tihies for a dollar; and ?5 ceiits for every ucceed- -

injr publication thow at greater lentil m me
'game'fmbortHn..'JCVnwKfK'cu?'on ihankftilly

': tetelved, Uttei ta this iiditora must be post

Laws drthtMniled Stales passed at the
Second Sesmon of the 19th Congress

!An Act niklcinj p propnations fof certain Fort!- -
ficatiousolUicUnited States, lot the year X827

' -- . B frit enacted by the Senate arid Ifou$e
rof Representatives 6f the, UriiteJ States'of
America ' in Congress? : 'axs 'enibled; That
I he fol I w i ng s u m s. a n d , th e sa n i e a re h e re- -
hy pnropriaietUi to wit'; rljor Fortifica-tmn- s,

toiea'ch. specifically, asi follows : .
' For Fi r t A I am s, a t B rch niri's Ppi n t? se.--'

verity: thuand dollars. - ; i ' i .'
' ForForf HainiItlvatNewbtrecht Point,

"iiflVi-fiv-e Iihousiind lollars.;; i , v x '

For FortiVlonroe,' ninety thousand doK

I ' or s Fort Calhoun, fiftjr-fik'- e- thousand

For. Fort i.icon, at Bbgae Poinf, fifteen
dollars ' 'thousand - ' .

H r
4

For Fort at Oak Islandtwenty-fiv- e thou-

sand dollars. r i 1
V L -

For Fort at Mobile Point, 'iventv-thou- -

For : Fort at Chef Menteur, thirty .tfioii
aa!id.dollais. '

... ?

Fori Jackson, eisfity thousand dol- -
lars . . : 'v;. - a ,.(;:?' . .'

' For Upajrs and ' Contingencies,-- ' fifteen
hbasand doJlars. ; ;

-- j,V;f ;."r );

"' Sec. 'jiiid be itfurther enarted, Tv(
f ihe severarfeuins hereby appropriated hfiall

paid; oat of an'y inpney in tie frreasury
not otherwise- - appropriated :; - provided
however r'YUnt ho mmey; 'apppopirtatfeil by
this act shall be'ptid 'to any per.pn for Ins
compensation, who Kin arrears ttilthe'Utut- -
sd Stat-es- , until such, person' shall have

;jrccouiitel.for, and paid into the T.reasury.
all sumft for which he thay liaWe : Pro

' nara, aisOm I tiat notiuns: in tin section
shall be consltued to'exiehd to balances
arisin sojcly froin '.'the. depreciation of
Treasury notes,! received . by !sah person
to be -- expended in the Public service.
But, In all eases where the- - salarv'or pay

(cf 'ant; peWorTi withheld, in pursuance of
orthis act, it shall be the ,dutyof the Ac-
counting Officer, ifdemanded by the party.
his aii,;or. attorney, to 'report ;';forih wih
to'tV; Ant of the Treasdryl

the balineedue and It ihall be the
duty, of the ajd agent within Mxty: days

.. tnereaiter, to order suit to ue, totnmenceu
against .uch'.delinquentandhis! sureties.

i Approvad 2d Marchv 1827. h 'i ; -

. . , ' . . . ?
- .......

An Act inalfio'appropriations for ' file erection
; and ' completion I of certaMV'iBarTacks,;Store';

houses, and Hospitals, and for, otner purposes.'
lie it enacted by the Senate: and House

Jlmerica in Congress assembled yTh a t " th e
following sum be and the same ate1 here-b- y,

anpropriatedi to wit j1.:
' "

K Fwr ( the ; cotiiplet ion of i b1 rr cks store- -
jbousesy' aiid hosjiitaU at the Military Can- -
' tmment,rnear Sf. 'Lou hi 'twenty thousand

dollars-Syft'K';;- .' ' yy-:-

For the erertion of new barrackx' and
'hospital at. Alichilimackinac, six -- thousand
'Uollars.' ;'r.i ..

"-
-' '' J v--

-
j'

. 3'f :t
f For th? erection of a wharfiit.For.t Wol--
it t Rhode? fsJaridi fiVe hundred dollars.
' Kpr thV.LMirchae'bf':;hVu4e!'tirId lot" of

nu ai rtpnrf, viijHine, fequired Jiik the
the Gari isau ut V't post ". cfbieeo

hundred dullarsi 4
, - -

r
barrack at ;"St. lAugu tine, Fiotida, ix'
uunuru Utijiars: i- -: , -, ;; 4

. .Fof the coinptetioiV 'of 1 the b: i racks at
3avahbahf... turieen thfjti.nw) fm r hundred'9 - ; T

Sibd tiHy-iw- o dollars and hfiv-on- - r..itSec. 2. And be itjitrther enacteel,' That
Vie. several su in lieiby appropViated shall
ue pani out or any money in the! T tasury
Bof oiherwis aroprianrd.' i "Approved 2d March,' 1327. ' :

. An;Actrhakincr aparoprL-itton- s for th? Indian
for the year, one tuousnd ?eiht

-- ' j hundred uml tvt?ntv-eve- n. - - - tt -'-

U rKe it inactedibij'the
cf fiiTjresehtatice of. the UmledTMate of

iJ 4siiiiSXlii .'m&as&vyi'Ri

i&tSL-i- . 1 ; i;
v

FILL Stand the present season M my Stable.'
ha'f atnite from HaMfaJc tovvn.' and will rra

let to Mares ;at Ten , Dollars (cash) the single
leap ; Th'trtv Doll ifs the season payable at, tle
expiration of the senson ; and Fifty Dollars tfO

insure a V are to be in foat. to be paid as so fi as
the Marc is ascerta'ned to be in ftial ; with One
DoKar to the Groom in every instance jThe
season commenced the 1st ! dav, of March; .&rwill
enl onhe 10!h of " Julv. Particular attention
will be paid to Mares sesit' to . remain with the
horse. Separate lots are provided for - Mares
with voun? colts, and theyswill be fed, if requir
ed, at 25 ceiits per dav. Kverv attention- - will
be paid to nrevent accidents or cscapes,.bu.t I will
not be liah'i for either. - y ;

General Afartov, is a bentiful Dark Bsy, olaok
mane and legs, full 5 feet 2 inches hih, now 7
years old, in ood order &c; fie was got by Old
Sir Archie ; lu3 dam bv;" Citizen ; his grandum
by Alderm m; his j, da,m by lloebucJc, his g,
g. g.Nlamtiy ilro(l ? his g. .:&g-- dam by Part-
ner, &.C. ; 7"" ;j "' '.::::--x'-- V';;"V' T:'
- ;Generl Marion was run at Lawrenceville a--
ginist Sir Henry, and won the jockey Club with
ease tiien travelled to ,an(l thero
won the Jockey Club, . beating ,Betsey Richards
ana omers, etc. v ' , v:w ;

. , '" ;
-- ;,"".' LEM'L hONGi

March; ' J327.
' , , ,

' - V X 51 3w,
The Editor of the Wrirrenton Reporter. Ra

gh. l?e!.ster, and Petersburg Republican "are
reqwested to incrttlieaboyeadvertisementvthree
Weeks, in the ir respective papers, and furward
their accounts to Halifax, 'r v .

.- '-- -
"

'

' Wake County ., : --y

Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions February
Term, 18'J7. ' "

.

TOHN Atkins, John Itittchins and Nancy, his
$J wife,' Hruntly Hrown and Khza, his wife,
Nancy Korris," Robert ;Koms, J.tin
Sa'nuel Norris, Sanders' Norris, Elbert . Nrt is,
"M try Morris, Martha Noms, and Sarah Jane Nor-ri- s,

which said Nancy, Ro!ert, John, Sanders,
Samuel, F.lhert, Mty "larth' ndSaj-ah- ; are
infants under ih'eVge of tweoty-n-e years, who
petifon by N"eediiam Norris, their Guardian and
next friend,' ::y y ., .;;. ;'J. ;'.'

Against .
; '";

: z.
XVm. A :ins A dmi nistrator &o. of Vm.' Atkins;
dee'd, --

A'-d llenrv Ftn"'rest,,Vnd Oricy his wife
; Petition fr division of Negroes; p :

IT having been made to appe ar; that Henry
Forrest, and wife Gracy, reside beyond the li-

mits of the Stated It; is therefore ordered, that
publication be in itie in the R deigh liegistef, ftir
6 weeks, Jtiut Unless theViefenda'VtsC'jme forward
on or before the next Court :of PIeia i inl Quarter
Sessions'; to be held for the county of . Vrrker xt
the Co;t House in Raleigh, on the 3d Monday
of May next,-Judgme- nt will be taken pro con',
esso. lest. ;

. it. s. Ktvn, o. t;

Insolvent's Notice.

f 'Hereby notify the fo: lowing persons, m cre-- I

ditors, that I am at present co- - fined Vn ihe
Jail of Franklin count vfor de!t, at the suit nf
LoftisPippii '; ami that 1 propose to take the,
benefit of the ..Insolvent , Laws uf this- Stafte .","on

Thursday "he 2c2d nst.: when suc! of my credi-
tors as Chuse muv attencU ' ?y ' , ' ' - 't"
V ; - THOMAS DUNN.

Franklin ct v. March 7, 1827.' V .T. 45i;3tpd
; .? Ihiof T. ''fsri-Crcdi-

t

Jubal yjpehnrch, Jeremiah Ks le, Wake, Rich-
ard flmi'h, Wake, John F.WH'ker, WakRgb
ert-Cl.- Hall, Alabama, the estate, of David Daniel
decM.. Nash, James Ferrel, Wm. Cook, the es-

tate.of Ht-n- j. Ituuu, decd. Wake, John Carpen-
ter, Alabama, tbe estate qf Joseph Outerbridge,
decM. Loftis Pippin, Jas. Wright, Guilford, Th.'
Strayborn, Orange. Zicliariah Pinson, '.'Granville,
Sherwood B. "f Martin, Alabama, iirowu &. rir.

y.C.'.T. , '':.'.?--:- .,:r . , v: : ;

Tnkpu. up atul Coinmitted I "

'; the .Jail of LincohT County, N C. a3 Runa-- J

V L v.ys, two Negro Fellow;?, who vca!l iiern-selv- es

Rdly and lsHC, und say, they belong to
Wm. HuT-o"ws-

, and runaway from Charles Cbnier,
cf Sunipter-- ! District, S6utli-CaroliHaXhey.a.- rc

both stout men.' Billy is about 35 or 40 years of
age, 5 feet x2 inches l'iigh',1ias several. scar on his
neck which he says were caused by stabbing
hunst If with a' knife. :. '

,

,fsaac"is about 18 years old, 5 feet 8 inches high,-an-

dark!, complected. : .? :: v-- .

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them' as fhe law,
directs. u .i J. ZIMMEUMAN.

Vjv. .!.','-- v.V "j ':

Lincolnton, March lp, 182f. t v Vpradv;gl
.'t-V:..feKroTiOB..- ' .r- -

glHB Subscriber in contemplation, of his re-.- 1.

rnoval to the West, ofl'crs. for sate. his House
Lot in the town of Oxford, t9 vhich are attach-

ed about 100 acres of land : aUf, his tarm lying
within 3 nules of the Town,' and containing about
V0O cresV and ahCundivided mqiety of a lanne-r- y

now in oper.lioii TA,, particubir; desc'ipti6
of th8 premises is pot given, as, it is. presumed
every1 person desirous;, of purchasing will'. take
occasion to view them. :' . : -- ; , ,';

.

Granville county, Jan28; 1827". -- 35 tf

v' Martleounty,
- , "Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, I.1

. t ;; - .March Term, 1827, :" '.
';- -

. . .lustin L Edwards twiliram G. Barnard
Original attachment. Asa Biggs summoned;

rv- -' Zy-ii.Zi:- . Garnishee; V'i. ';;",'-:t:,:- :

8 Tappearrng to the f satisfaction of the Court,
:tbat Hiram G.: Bartiartt is not art inhabitant of

nuswuuqu u luai iqe oramarv
aw cannot be served on him- - It is

ft ordered: by the Court that!-- -- Plication
ui4uc lur ni .wECM ill wixs Lvaieign . negtster,

arid Kdentbn GazttteVthat the said HiraiaG
Baniai,;iUier Jy hin
within the; time prescribed by law, and replevy,
p1ea4OT'demur'jpFr6nat
against Knvandthe property attached will be
condemned arid sold agreeablyto th'act of . As- -
semoiy in ucn cast.A maue and proviqecfc i4

Zyy Ce-- rt I

KJt velvet Cvlfar, was i taken from a room in Mhi
''Ceddy-f- Tiottse. vAny person who tnny; see

ja heRTo vitli sttch a Coat will please' give infor
mation thereof, and If recovered a liberal re-r- d

will be paid. ; I , 's Feb. --21

01? Satunlay the T4th day f best, will 1

sold to the hiarhest bidder at thi dwell- -

ig house of the late 1Jrretlriclr,E?ell..'dec,l. 1 0
or.l5 hkelyNegToe A"credit' of twelve nvmil s ,

win pe given, ponu ami ovtxl security Will
be required. ' C YlttJS '. :ta:;r, Admr.

Ma.ch 4th, 127. v .

CAPITALTKIZRS;

t NcwYo rfc Go iisn I id r

Sixty Number Lotfery-Nin- e Diawrr R-II- ot j.

1 Prize of S24. 000 is''S24,O0f);:i; 10,0";r)
'a.:'..; ' J .' 4,000' 4,000

:- -. v i : h is io;ogo
10.000

200 10, OCT
: 5,100

v 50 5,1(6. '

15S 4 '

?

:T3- - 7 8, 3 CO

475
'

C ,:6qv:o:
- - r.- .

13,395 VrwHL: 'Sin, loo
Pri no ;n t Ti eke t. i

vc AVhoTeS falf,- $3--Quar- ter5i, H 50.r'''.- - ;

' Orders front the Count' will meet
with prompt attention, ifaddressed 4o 7 - . i I'

, Jldtngh br ftttfeticvWe, ,1V. C.' i

? Tlcets in all the, NORTH Khff'r.om. !

RlESespectabilityNcaiI b ha 1 at the -- North-
ern prices at either of our Offices, (for Georgia, 5

isiortn or oiitn-5;aroq- na .Liank Notes, and the
Prices of those Lott eries wlw'ays receiver! in pav-
ment for tickets, or the Csh; paid . for, them ca
demand..-- . ..' v- : s - -- ," ''f;;:.-- '' ,i

'

- Ralsih, March,- B&i'&$ ; ':: S:
'

i
'

1 i DRAWlN'US.
15, 30, 51, 49, ilU ;44,-1- 8, !;26V25,V,: f

fBHE above are the , dra wn nuir.bers in diejr
I - orler ofDelaware Statt-1.otter- 6th Class.

which gave bur Oe! the Vale of a cons-de'ral-

portjon of tht Capital Pnzes-r- t. 1 5, ' 51, is
entited to $lO,t)Oa i; 44 "49, to S5.00S) --118,25,
26 to f2,964 1..18, 25, to Sl,000, &c. &C.4&c.

-- The Drawing of the; JI;ryLinti State5 Lottery ,

No- -' 10, is also'teceivedfin which we iiave again
been fori unate in tliedisposal .'6r prizes'.- - ivo
7881 drew the Capital W S1Q.000 t No. 27;657,

5,000 ; No 3376, $VJ000.- No. 4742 1,000 ; No.
16291 $1000 ; No. 16227 $1,000 t No. 2911f
also a $1,000. ft
v Holders , of Prizes , are requested, to present
them for payment, or receive Tickets in other
Lotteries see advertisemehti. . ; J:

'i :.'-...- '
V-'';--

v VATF.S & MjcINTYttE, ::!

V' '
'.: "x .v.-.-- - " i fAtzrnr Fv'rr.-.;iTc- ,:

evtisciuent :s.-- v ;

rN;a proposal for a hew Journal, Tecently
by a respectable' bouse in thia city, it is sta-

ted that." regret has, been frequently expfessetl,1 1

and for no inconsiderable time past, by men of
the hi)- - st literary and professional rank in bur
community, that Philadelphia possessed not
ncr, w,ii a pcriouicai wont, ot a.souu ami perma-
nent charac er.'ilevotecl tos polite learning and
to all the branches, ofmoral and political science
in whichAinericans have1 ! particular interest.,.
This statement .excited no little surprise in the
minds pf those who ' recollected that the Port'
Folio, had been published in ,this city for "uj
wardrt of h urter oT S century, with a steady ;iirt :
to tiese objects -- 'Dunog this period, its pages
have been nriched by .; contributions', J hot only

menj ofthe highest literary & profession "l
rank in our) Own community, but frotri persons.;
of th it desc-ripVior-

i throughoatthe whole United '

States. Frjom its pages have been selected ,se
eial disti ncrVolumes of f "olid and permanent V

ch'racter,"sueh as the Travels jri Siberia. 2 1

vols 8p, by John Quincy Adams, now th e pre- -
sid-- ht of the tTnited States 'Travels in Trance
and Geneva.', in 2 vbl. 8ybby, a gentleman cf f
distinctiori n the Sjutn . Essays by a Hermit,
a large-- ptaydS'othme. 'by an 'e minent lawyer, in
V fginia S a copious arid faithful have be.i 5

its? numerous biogrjlpliical memoirf " d!:in-guishe- d

Americans, that a gentler ..
reputation, of, this city, yery; lately s.. ;cd per-hiissi- on

to employ them in collection r of Ameri-
can io?rrf)Jitf, bout to be.published byIessrs.
Carey pi ea, tiie projectors; ofthe new journal.
In addition to these'contrlbutionsto the polite 1

iearnipg, of pur country, the Port Folia has ren-
dered no little aid to- - he Fine. Arts, having pub- - i

.sveraljiundredengravings,n which. lar&o .
sums have been expended -

'
, ;

ivVyhjIeV PortFoliopumied ,' this 'lor.T and
successful career, inumferous works of a simikr:
diaract erappeared, whose editorship, was ' con! '

fid'ed o 'gentlemen of .'high, reputation., The.
Jitei-ary- ; and prpfessional men of Philadelphia
witnessetl the risje of these "enterprises an 1 tneyi
suffered tbem tb descend to thvUomb cf ull tie-:- ,

Capnlets withoit;expres.sing,the 'slightest re- - .

gret. The proprietors of the Port Fclio nay!
therefore be permitted tb question the prcprie--1
ry of vi assertion, which has elicited ll-s-

ki re-fMt- kt.

vr.' vjv V;',.'";;" :'
--- . '' .

Nbbne will deny thejright of establishing aC
he w Journal dey OU d to science and poli te lite ra-tur- e"

An increased interest2 icay be awaker" 1

by competition;'which may be'useful to a?l ; Lut
but it fs not liberal to do so by decryir ; ; Zers,
brtiatipg;with slighrthosewho have been aged

wth.atlvahtage. to the publics in t'. s r"5
lauflbrefpursuiU "71'he: Port Foligi" bin I

d vehicle ;and invited c?n:rjt . S,-y.-

fioni all who wreeompetesit to ad, :i its p.i-e- s. s. I

Instead therefe pf a compLiint that th-r- e is no (

such,mftiuni, it should have been tliat it is u '
sufficiently employed. . The Public uiav.rt t ; - ;

suredbt riothing shall paralyze pur cfTjrt .io'
Rnres.erve uie,cna racier ot our Journal wlacli it
has solonriijntained '

Part Folia' O ft. PA i W7a 1 0IT - i

For defravi2 the expenses of holding a
treaty With the Cherokee Indians, for the
nnrnose of extinsuishins their' claim to
f inds, within the limits of. the . State, of
North Cjarolina ; and, also; for'thepurpoe
of extinffuihmi their claiiii to ;a much
lad as will b necessary for a "tranal't
connect the Hiirlnvassee and - ianasara
with each other, the sum of ten thousand
dollars. . . . , - , ..

For the contingent expenses, ninety-fiv- e

thousand dollars. 4

i r

. To pay for. ration delivered to'the Flo
rid;! Indyins by".Benjamin Ch aires, under
a contract with the United States. in ful-

filment of the sfipolatinns of the Treaty of
the eighteewth o("bepte.mbpr, one.thousand
ciglit hundred and twenty-three- ', seven
thousandj nine --.hundred and forty-seve- n

dollars and fifty-nin- e cents.
Sec. 2.; JJnd be itfurther enacted, That

the provision heretofore rnade, for carrying
into effect the Treaty of the second and
third of June,.' one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five- , with the Osage and Kan-z.'Vs'hati- ons

of Indians, shall be, and 'thn
same is hereby, modified so as to read " for
the pavment of the annuities to the
and j Kanzas Indians as provided for. by
the third article of said Treaties, of seven
thousand (dollars to the former, and three
jhousand five hundred dollars to1e latter,
annually," for twenty years, ten thousand
five hurd red dollars.

S. And be it further enacted Tha
the several sums hereby appropriated shall
be paid oylt of any money in the Treasury,
not therivise appropriated : Provided
however, That no money appropriated by
this act shall be paid t any( person; for
his comnensaiion who is in arrears to the
United States, until such person' shall have
accounted for, and paid mtn the Treasury
of the United States, al! sums for which
he may be' liable ; Provided, ahoi That
nothing in this section contained shall, be.
construed I to extend to balances arisiujr
olelv from the ilepreciation of Treasury

Notes, received by such person, to bp ex- -
peiitiPM in tne pnunc servicer our, m an
cases w?ire the .ay or salary of' any per
son isjwithheld. in pursuance of this act.
it shall be the dnty of the accounting ofii
cer, if demanded by the party, his agMit,
or attorney, to renort, frthwith, M the
Agetit of the Treasury Department, the
balance due : and it shall b:v'the du'y of
the said Aipnt, wiihin sixty dvs thereaf-
ter, to order Kuit to be co mmenced against
such delinrjuent nd his sureties.

Approved 2d March, 1827.

An act io extpnd the time of issuing- and loratinj
'Milftary. Laud Warrants to Officers and "Sold-

iers of the itevolutionary Army.
Jie it enacted bu the senate amh House

of: Representatives of the United.... Slates of
Vl I - '.vjimenca tm uongress assembled, I hat ttie
time limited bv tiie seconil section of the
ict approved the twenty-fourt- h day of Fe- -
tiruary. one thousand eight hundred and

t

nineteen, for issuing Mitttary Land War
rants to the officers and sojdi r of the Re-
volutionary army; shall be extended till
the fourth day of Marbh, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty ; and the time
for, locating; the ; unlocated w.irrants shall
be extended till the first day of October
hereafter. '":' " '

Approved 2d March, 182r. "

AN ACT concerning a Seminary ,of Learning in
: " thtf Territory of Arkansas.
: Be it by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America
in ) Congress assembled, 1'hat "the Secreta-
ry of the Treasary be, atifl.bei'U hereby,
authorized to set' apart and reserve from
sde, nil t of any of the Pub-'-x Lanls withM
in theTerri rory or Arkansas. 10 wnicn.ine
Indian title lias been, - or may be, "extin- -
guihed, am rfnt otherwise appropriated, a
quantity of land not exceediiig two entire
tuwnsmps, lor the use and support ot an
University within the iu Territory,' and
Joi" no other use or purpose whatsoever : to
be locatetf in tracts of laul of not le'--s than
an-enr-ire section, corresponding with any
of th;e legal cjivisions into which the public
lands are authorized to be surveyed, one of
wnien saa townsiiips, so set apart and re- -

. . .' '
1 r i J ..." vserveu 11 0111 sai, snan oe in tieu or an en

tire townhid ot land directed to be located
on the waters of the Arkansas river in
s:tid rerrif ofy, fr the 4ise of a Seminary
of larhhig therein, by an act of Congress
entitled an: act making provision for the
establishment ott additional. . offices
1 n t he Terr it dry of M issou ri,'Va pprb ved
February the seventeenth, ode thousand
eisni nunureu ana eigiueen.

Approvedj 2d Marchi 1827.

ANf ACT to grant a quantity of larid.to the State
: 01 tiiuiois, 1 or uic purpose ; 01 aiumg in open

ing-'- a canal to connect the waters of the Jlli--.
,rnois river with those" of Lake .' Michigan;1" T

:Be it enacted r'i bylines'Senate and: House
of Representatives' of the United: Slates of
rMcrc t.j i uscinuicur x nac
there' be, and ? hereby , is, granted to. tlW
oiaic 01 iiunots,;ior , me purpose or aiumg
the S tate in opening a; 'canal to' unite ' the

i(efan ofi tbei lU&ioi'rivjef - witiii thb's'el' f
r.Le iiicnigan,-- a quanniy oi lanuequat

to onerhal f f five sections in Wulth, ori e ich
bitfof said canal, and reserving each
ernate eciioii 'to the United tite; t be

gislature of the said atate, tor the purpose
aforesaid, and no otherr? Provided, Th a t

the said canaU when com jjle ted,' shall be,
and forever remain,-- a public fpr
the use of the Government of the!. United
States, free from any toll, or other charge

rwhatever,-fo- r any property of the' United
ofatea, or persons in tneir, service," passing
through-- the fearne. Provided, That said
canal shall be commenced within five years ,
and-- completeil in - twenty ' years, or t he
State sh1 1 be bound to pay to" the Uni ed
States the amount of any lands previously
sold.-an-

d that the title to purchasers under
the State shall be void. K f" i H --

Sec; 2." And be itfurher enacted, "Hiat,
so .soon as the route of the, said canal shall
be' located V and agreed on .by the said
State, it shall be the dutyof the Governor
thereof, or such other person or persons as
may have b'en, or shull here, fter be, au-
thorised to superintend the construction of
said canal, to examine and ascertain the
particular sections to which the said State
wih be entitled, under ,'tne provisions r of
this act, arid report. the same to the Secre-
tary of tfie Treasury of 'f he. United State's.4

Sec. Sj. rfnd be itfurther enacted, That
the- - said 'State, under the authority of the
Lpgislature thereof, afer the selection shall
have been so maile, shall have power to
sell, and convey the whole, or ny part of. . . .I I 1 1 r--
ine saiu ianiit ana tgiveaime in ree sim-
ple thereof, to whomsoever shall purchase
the whole, oranv part thereof.

Approved 2d March, 1327.

PATENT GRIST MILL.

THF. Subscriber having obtained Letters
for hi improvement in th- - Grist Milt,

informs the public that he will dispose of indivi
dual rights, or r'gbts for Counties . or States, on
term that will en-dd- the purchaser to make a
profit un his porche.1 Tle stones of his Mill
running in coiiuter rendei" it obvious
that it creates less friction . and trains more lac
tion with a small power than cm be obtai "ed by
auv other inve.ition. lie will nave one in com
plete operation in Cireensborouph; in a few days.

V 1IR.V.IAM1N .OYEKMAN.S
Greensboro', March 17, 1827. , . k

The Register, Carolina Observer, aid
Catawba Journal will insert th above 3 times,
and forward their account to ike Patriot Office
for settlement. , ' V .' ' J f

Oxford Female Acadeinv.

Gentlemen from a d:stance,SEVERAL: information resp- - cti'nj the course
of Studies pursued in ibis Instrutioo, th nia,:i- -

ner of teaching,; price of board,, tuition, Sec. jwe
embr.ee tbe present opportunity of inukhig a
public statemtrnt ' U those subjects.

' The following branches arefnight, yiz. Read-injr- ,.

Spelling, Plain a:id Oruam ;nial Penman-
ship, Aritl.metic, English Grammar,". Geogra by
with the use of the tilobs, . Pnjecting Sc Draw-
ing Maps, Riography, UolKs Leitres, Grecian
Roman nd, Jewish Antiquities, Hotany, Mine-
ralogy, Chemistry, Natural Pbilosophy, Astron-
omy, Philosophy, of the Mind," and Plain and
Ornamental Needle-work- .. . , ;.

The nrice of Ro.rd and Tuition in the abor
Rranches, is sixtv.doll irs per session of 5 months (

Music thirty -- Painting 'and Drawing twenty
Latin Iiriguige ten--Fre- nch ten dollars. s

. With regard to the. manner of Tea- hi ng, . the
rnxtructors - keep one 'object'- constantly in. view,
viz. to brinir the underst:n ling into - exercise,,
without burdni ig the memory. We do hot tiimk
we have aceompli-ihed- ' great. things, simply be-
cause we can persuade a child to repeat a ong
lesson from the book. It is our object to 1 fix
the attention on particular facts and toget the
pupil to understand the nature: of those facts ;
and tliis not only in the higher branchs, but. in
the first elements. In.' simple Arithmetic, and
English ?rammar, we commence in this way j
and by thjs method,.we gain not only m,uc mors
rapid progress in the 'first stages, but what in
our opinion is of vastly greater importance, we
get the pupilc;, almost without exception, to be
fond of the study in which she is engaged. Stu-
dy is then not an odious , task, but a; delightful
emphyment. Nothing is more pleasing to j'outh
than to dicsover; he strength of their ;owfl pow-
ers of understanding. ? This discovery we enr
devor to get them to make, : and when th s is
accomplished we have no fears, hut correspond-
ing efforts will be made to bring th ise powers
into exercise, Siuce the commencement of the!
Session; we have received a Chemical ?and Phif
losophical Apparatus 5 and n-- w, 'each1 recitation!
in Chemistryi, Philosophy and Astronomy, is ac-- :
companiedwith a Lecture and Ivperimcnts illus-
trating the'principles:! thse sciences r; v 4. j

A close antf parental watchfulness is exerciseii
over the young ladies who bo.iird with the Prin-
cipal, ami while every necessary indulgence for
exercise and recreation will be allowed them'.
not hing inconsistent with 'strict decorum &, gen-
teel manners wdl be permitted. ' ' " '.

The local situation of this Institution is peculi-
arlyf propitious.; ; The healthfulness of the plaice
is extraordinary..; Not an instance of serious
illness If.is ever been '.known among.; the pupils,
since a boartling school "has been 'established
here ; and since the commencement of the last
summer session,they have ejlfye'd uhmterrttpted
health. " The moral character of the society of
uiioru auu me ncinuv. fieeas nor our r.nm:nin.i
aauon j , ana wnax we consioer equally tayoraDie t
iof me institution is, tnat a iiveiy interest1 is ma-- 1

nifested for its prosperity,, and our ' first families
payevery:iattenVon to tne, young ladies from

consistent with " the attainment of, the ob
ject for wlucbsthey

.
were sent here ,by ; their Pa--f .'.- ' r i.rems ana vuanuans. t ne rrmcipai nas tour 'fsisbints. three: ladies and bne 7 eentlfemaiiV4 all

constantly engagedartd we take this opporfu--
iiyr vi unug inje puouu, ,uui' no exertion or.
expense within their power shall be VahtingVto
make the Institution what rtbughrto' be. V ; vi T

Oxford, iikrcaxr..;; ;" . v- -, 4odAw.-;- :

i.
process of .)
thrfnr

s m.w iwfH,ongrts8s assetnweaj inatUt
10J.MWUJJ ' sums be and lhc sait are here- -

bj.apiiprfatedf io.vitr'-"':- t ': V
Thur Ue jny of ihepenntedent rii

Jadiai;Agls3; bHliedr Tiwj thir

'Pifcy of b.AgenK 'astabrish:
t r: "V.aAlelA do"uiuud relief liutUtrvni

at WiL.nston, c i the. second Monday in .March,
A- - I. 127 aud in the 51st year of our -- Inde-1
pendeftce.- - ,; 3V.WATTVC.:q.C.V'l

V Sui,8cr'pdons for this work, recciVeil by j

'Jr. Dan't"! Peck, at Mm Pustffice. ' j

.49u.i5tp :
; .;.'. V'


